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Wednesday 24th May 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
Year 2 have been amazing so far this term and have worked so hard. We are looking forward to more
Seaside learning next half-term, in particular our trip to Broadstairs.
Broadstairs Seaside – Wednesday 14th June
We will be travelling by train to the seaside town of Broadstairs where we will explore the beach and
take in the sights and sounds of a typical British coastal town. Children’s train tickets will cost only £7,
which is much less than a regular child train ticket or the cost of a coach.
If you are willing to come along and help on this day, please let us know on the form below, as we have
a very small number of tickets available. We will put all names of parents wanting to help in a hat and
select them at random. Parents who come along to help will be asked to pay £7 for their train ticket.
Parents that would like to come along to accompany their child and enjoy a day on the beach are also
very welcome but will need to purchase their own train tickets in advance from any National Rail station
- please ask for a Super Off-Peak Day Return for June 14th (£31.80). We aim to arrive back at St Pancras
at about 4.20pm.
Lunch
Children will also need a packed lunch on this day as well as some snacks for the journey.
Alternatively, we can buy some fish and chips for your child at a cost of £3.50. This must be preordered. If you would like this option, please make sure you tick the correct box on the slip and include
the extra money.
Late Pick-up
If you are not accompanying your child on this day, you can collect your child from St Pancras station at
approximately 4.20pm. If you are unable to do this, we will bring children back to school to be collected
at 5pm. We will text you with our movements on the day.
We will send out another letter closer to the time with a reminder of the timings for the day as well as a
list of items that children need to bring along.
Please return the attached slip with your child’s name on the front and either £7 (train only) or £ 10.50
(train and lunch) to the office by Friday 9th June.
Parent helpers will be asked for money at a later date once names have been drawn.
Best wishes, Pippa and Jacob
Head Teacher: Robin Warren

I give permission for my child _______________________ in Beetles/Grasshoppers to visit
Broadstairs on Wednesday 14th June.
Broadstairs Trip - Please read carefully and tick ONE option on each section:
o I would like to come and help on the day.
o I would like to come along with my child and will buy my own ticket.
o I am not coming along on the day.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------o I will collect my child from St Pancras at 4.20pm.
o I will collect my child from school at 5pm.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------o I include £7 for the train only.
o I include £10.50 for the train and fish and chips lunch.
Signed _________________________

Contact Number _________________________

Head Teacher: Robin Warren

